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On the Change of Physical Education 
from the Viewpoint of the History 
of Physical Education (I) 
-The Physical Education of Ancient 
Times and the Middle Agesー
Ichiji Seino 
Abstract 
Whenever the world is in a critical situation， people find a new interest in 
historical studies of various subjects. And when people are going to make a 
plan for the better days to come， they discover a new meaning in a lot of 
historical facts. 
The author tries to throw a light on th巴 relationbetween physical education 
and various complicated forces which had a remarkable infiuence on the develop-
ment of physical education， such as politics， religion， economy， art， military 
affairs， and climatic and geographical circumstances of those days. 
An ideal image of man which has been described in the long history of 
mankind varies with the times. Each of the times has its own characteristic 
view of both the body and physical education 
This paper is an attempt to consider the ideal physical education of the 












































































































































































































(harmoni ous deve lopment)を求めているということができる。
(4) 以上の如き点は，ギリシャ人が残しているいろいろの言葉によっても
知ることができる。例えば，ベリクレス (PeriklesB. C. 500-429)は， r我
々は知を愛し これを追求する， しかし身体的虚弱はこれをさける我々は
美を愛し これを追求する。 しかし悪趣味と放奪はこれをきけるJ(K. ]. 







































































対してすぐ、れた見識をもっていた人にクインチリアヌス (M.F. Quintlianus) 
フ。ルタルコス，ユヴェナリス (D.J. Juvenalis)等がし、る。体育についてあま
り述べられていないがユヴェナリスの「健全な身体には健全な精神が宿るこ
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